The Challenge of Patient Notification and the Work of Follow-Up Generated by a 2-Step Testing Protocol for Group A Streptococcal Pharyngitis in the Pediatric Emergency Department.
Current guidelines recommend confirmatory testing for negative rapid antigen detection tests (RADTs) for group A streptococcal pharyngitis in children. We sought to describe the work of follow-up generated by this process and frequency of our inability to notify patients of positive results. We retrospectively reviewed laboratory and outreach nurse records of patients who had group A streptococcal pharyngitis testing performed in an academic pediatric emergency department during 2014. For patients with a negative RADT and subsequent positive backup direct nucleic acid probe test, we recorded whether the patient was successfully notified of the positive result, the number of contact attempts, and the time to antibiotic prescription. There were 6504 patients who had an RADT performed, of which 5474 (84.2%) were negative with a confirmatory test performed. There were 234 patients with positive confirmatory testing and not prescribed antibiotics at the time of the initial visit. Of these, 90.1% were ultimately contacted and prescribed appropriate antibiotics, whereas 7.3% were lost to follow-up and 2.6% had potentially unnecessary repeat visits. Of those contacted, 43.1% were reached only after multiple telephone calls or a letter. The median time from the negative RADT to the submission of an electronic prescription was 19.6 hours (interquartile range, 7.5-24.9 hours; range, 6-144 hours). Although confirmatory testing after a negative RADT in children is currently the standard of care, this practice requires a substantial amount of work. Furthermore, a significant fraction of patients are lost to follow-up or have unnecessary repeat visits.